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frr4 teaoir coa 'r, tL morning, at
thl Norfolk andv authern station, the

- Com to everybody. Life has more ops thBft.downaj
Right now, while you are making, yon ought to be savingij
then when the downs' come yoa will have something ta Iu tall back on. ;.
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Where Is the money you have been earning' all these
years? Ton spent it and somebody else put it in the
bank. Why don't yoa own money in the bank tor your--
self why let the other fellow save what you earn?

BE INDEPENDENT and' START A BANK ACCOUNT

WITH
In order to reduce our stock of Blue Serges r 91xfe will maka an unusually Jow pnee on) our

0

0

o

THE PEOPLES BANK
WM. DUNN, ',' & D.BRADHAM,o;

president vic-presiae-

T. A. UZZELL, .Cashie These Suits are all wool, good shade of
DCDC

wf.j&r --aa Inf ,jjed thlt': the recent
heavy win Jeid" rain K none great
damage in his county,, lie says the
fanners and people in general are
more distressed over the damage to
the crops this season than they have
been for years. In some sections, he
says the corn and cotton crop, are
damaged, at least bn haj while other
sections are not so bad.' ;'

The reporter noticed some very nice
figs this morning on the street They
were of a good else, and had the ap-

pearance of the quality. This fruit
was grown in the garden of Mr. F.
M. Chadwick, on East Front street
New Bern has the reputation of grow-

ing things.

The gasoline freight and passenger
boat, that plys between Adams Creek
and New Bern is on Taylor's ways
undergoing repairs and receiving a
fresh coat of palnC

S. Coplon, who some time ago pur-

chased the entire iye of goods of J.'
B. Duffy,' 77 Middle street, adjoining
Mr. Coplon, announces in his advert
tisement in today's Sun, that he will
sell the entire stock at wonderfully
low prices. A call aClhe store will
reveal some exceptional bargains to
the economic buyer.

The schooner Carrie Farson, master-
ed by Capt. E. Lupton, is nearly loaded
at the Norfolk and Southern dock,
with shingles and lumber, and expects
to sail tomorrow ron ner usual trip
up the Chesapeake aBy. .

. The schooner Pamlico has been thor-

oughly overhauled and ' painted and,
is aj; the Norfolk and Southern dock

ft

blue, and good quality serge, an exceptionally i
good suit fo $15.00. for ten days we wiH sell"
them for just $11.50. ; -

These suits can b3ihad in any sizerin regu--,,

lars, slims, stouts or double breasted styles.

Cut prices on all other summer goods.

j

Real Cut Glass Always Pleases
No matter how doll one's artistic temperament, the scin-

tillating beauty of Hawke's cut glass always "penetrates

the depths' and is appreciated. . For wedding gifts or for a
gift to your own home, you could make no better purchase

than something useful in Cut Glass. We have many, nice
articles from which to make a selection. Prices are mod-

erate. For Instance, a beautiful berry bowl, size,
for only $6.00. Others for more and less.

3M

EATON, The Leadi Jeweler
EC

G. DUNN & CO. .j.
Pfwne 212.loading with, merchandise for Atlantic, 55-5-7 Pollock Street:X .,"Si

itCarteret county.

Weather for North Carolina Show-- :

ers tonight or Friday; Except near the

OUB NEW

OFFICE

at 135 1-- 3 Middle street
has been opened for
theS convenience! fof
down town customers.
Work can be left there
and called tor or deliv-

ered to any part of the
city free of charge.

coast, fair.' '

HART & BALL,f'A'A' , fit j COPLON'S FOR QUALITY. K T
Cotton Brokers, Agents tor Rodgers,Mayor Bryaa did not convene the

noon session of the city police court
no cases were on the docket to be

McCabe & Co., Cotton Exporters,

CHANGE IN BUSINESSdfspbsefl'ot !fT'r
. VWlorkCottoa to.to call your at--Tho Sun- 1$ aske

Aug. 6th.
Open HighGRUESOME FIEND

tention to the lecture to be given at
St Peters church tonight by , Prof.
Chas. H. Moore, a noted orator, of the AT S. CQPLOBJAT THE AMUSEA TONIGHT

Edison Film, Nellie, the pretty Type
Low Close
9.83 9.95Auaust ......9.83 9.95

ThisBov's Body Was Unearthed writer, a romance among the sky.
scrapers. Synopsis of scenes:

colored race. Everybody will' be wel-

come and fio admission fee will be
'

charged. .

9.68
9.36

9.33
4,000

October. 9.65 9.74 9.55

December ....9.30 9.42 9.30

January .....9.28 9.39, $.28

Port Receipts .V ..".. '.. ..
Nellie and her lover, a young broker,

We have :bought the stock andon the way to their respective offices

for the day's work. Mr. Gilbert Hargett; who for the past
Office of a Banking and Trust Com

Liverpool Cotton Market
Aug. 6th.

Open
rented the store of B. Duffy, 77 Mid--

Morning
By Wire to The Sun.

Chicago, III., Aug. 6. A gruesome

murder mystery was unearthed this
morning with the finding of a mutL
lated body of a boy.,

t

' H
" It is believed that the boy had been
in the service of dealers in human
chattels and that he had threatened
a revolt and. was put out of the way.

two years has been in Virginia follow-

ing his profession as a photographer,
arrived In the city and has accepted a

pany Nellie at work can see her lov-er- ?

in the tall sky-scrap- er nearby
Close

5.47

519
Aug. Sept ..5.46
Oct Nov... .... .. .....5.16.position at the Cobles' Studio.They occasionally exchange greetings die street, next door to our store, 75

Middle street, and to make a cleanvisitor enters Requests to see the The many friends of Miss Mamie -- M Bern Market , v

Aug. 6thv -President ofctlM Company While the
latter is opening the sate, the visitor

Brooks, the popular and welVknown
saleslady in the store of Mr. D. F. Jar-- sweep of the entire stock ofPrices.. to 10.60

Sales.. 2 b&levis will regret to learn that she
notes the combination on his cuff

He discusses the purpose of his call
Sued For Divorce, She Tries Suicide

By Wire to The Sun. had the misfortune of suffering the
pain of a broken bone in her right

and departs He ; Jingers in the hall
until the office is closed and all have
gone With a skeleton key, he opens

Hagerstown, Md., Aug. 6. Beula
MaySmith, whom her husband recent-

ly sued for divorce, last night attempt. wrist, caused by a fall she received

MARKET SEF0RT.

Cottoa
New York,. Aug. .6.T-T-he entire cot

yesterday morning while at her home
ed to commit eulcide by swallowing

on Pollock streetth omce door, and snterj Proceeds
to operate the combination The heavy

SUMMER GOODS
.
.; WE AREiOITERiNG' '.

WONDERFUL LOW PRICES.

laudanum.' She was foand uncon
scions by her, mother. .Physicians fin A large audience was at the Amuses

ton supply available for delivery on
contract is said to have been cornereddoor quickly opens Hearing . foot.

last evening to see the pictures andsteptf near, he hides Nellie having
by J. L. Livermore, a young broker.ally resuscitated her. Today Judge

Keedy awarded the custody of the hear the illustrated song by Mr. John
J. Tolson. The entertainment' was of

forgotten her-purs- e returns for it
The safe evidently left opesrrhe,
co vera the former , visitor and accuses

three children of the Smiths to the
During the last two weeks cotton has
advanosd on this market, $3.50 per
bale and the shorts are bordering on

' ' :father. v high order, clean, interesting and
laughable. The addition of an Or .Come and see for yourself.panto. Believing that there would

him. of U act Determined not to be,

foiled, htf iBieods; to remoTO falspus chestra on Monday, Wednesday and
be a big crop October contracts soldFriday nights is a drawing card. The

Surgery for sick watches From five

minutes tot a ,week as the, trouble de-

mands will serve us for making your
watch right? Careful, skilful, wel

cuser Nellie screams and escapes
him She reaches 1 the hall the ele at short and prices and- were de

music rendered by them last night was
pressed. Consequently the stock wasvery creditable to the young men.vator closed He follows her:

: She ascends the stairs to the roof- -
bought and shipped away, making thetrained workmanship, and guaranteed

work. Our repair shop is the best in All repairs of damage on the Coast available supply the lowest In cars.Bolts the door behind her Throws
Liile road between New Bern and Wil Livermore la said to have acquiredthe city. J, 0. Baxter, Leading Jew pebbles from the gravel roof below, mots ao covs ourFrrrca i

every bale not under contract to spineler, l-- o. - ;v; w'i. "r-V:x:-k- but without attracting ' attention
mington, that was caused by the re-

cent heavy rains, have been completed ners.
and all their trains are now' ratingLights a newspaper ana waves it

Her lover from his window sees the New York, Aug. 6. Cotton market
on schedule time aqjd are making quiet Prices steady. Opening August

I' through runs to and from Wilmington. 9.83, September 9.52, December 9.30,
signal which he answers He dashes

' to the street and reaches the building
j where Nellie is ''imprisoned' on the March 9.33.

TONIGHT AT THE BLJ0U. Moms Ghairs- - - -roof Het pursuer finally succeeds In
breaking the door and has the pretty Grain . , :v

SOAPS
We thinkwe have the

best 10c cake of toilet
soap on the market

Chicago, Aug. 6. Wheat opened 3-- 4The greatest and most interesting
to 1 1--4 lower than yesterday's close.

typewriter In his power A straggle
ensues He tries to throw, her to the
street, twenty stories below but Jier

program ever seen at the Bijon will
Opening wheat September 96, combe on tonight The program will be
September 75. .lover arrives In time , and soundly i follows:. "

.TRY-IT- .1c-- ;a
No. 1. Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa.thrashes him The police arrest ths

villian Nellie falls, fainting in her Stock- s- )Ton know the restDAVIT rHARnAOf.I New York, Aug. 6. Stock market'hero's arms.- - Vt'ffJ.C'f f :
No. 1 The Redskin's Revenge. ThisBeautiful , sunset view ot lw York opened with fractional changes. C P.

picture is beautifully colored.: however was down 1 7--8, Union PacificCltjr, ,showing t the Singer Buildlngr
No. S. Illustrated Songs.- - " ''

; Artistic yet comfdrtable. Fulfilling the ideal
of Wm. Morris, the famous craftsman who believed
that furniture should be not only artistic, but should
contribute to bodily comfort and ease. You ought
to have one of these beautiful .Morris Chairs in your,
sitting room. Whether the back isf adjusted to the
upright position for reading, or the reclining position
for smoking, it represents the acme of solid com-

fort.-
4

(
r ' ' , ,

Prices from $6.00 ,to $1 5.00

kfbg of sky.scrapers, , i'i and Reading down 1-- 8, Northern Pa
No. 4. Fight of Nations. Mexico andIn addition t6 the above,' the fol Cine advapced 1-- 8, Southern Pacific

8pain. " .
.

'
3--8.

'

No. B.,Our Hebrew Friends.
lowing program will be shown:

1. The Sculptor's Night Mare.
2. The Champagne Bottle.
3. Custom House, Official PulL

No. 6. Sunny Africa. Eighth Ave7X Railroad
Cafe

nue, New York. See tho Coons Dance!
If yoir property aasat alrealy

haraei have A. X. Beiatree Inssre it
before tt dees. " r , , ,:.No. 7. Sons of the Ould Bod.If you miss the show tonight you

No. 8. America the 'Land of themiss k treat think It over.
Free. Coma out and see vonr it'ncl

PtinoiVate and Pluch Vpholstery..Why go wltheit Iasiraaee when Sam.M,! '

No. 9. Sham Beggars.A. M. Kesitree eai lasire ye at little
No, 10. Views of Yellow Stone Park.

,' Traveling public served
iinfnp to date manner - .

from , the New Eestan- - . '

rant on Depot Platform.
Large and Satisfying "

. . bill of fare. ' - ' , '

cent and take very few aitnates
year time la doing se. Music by Professor Lanier.

GeorgeeUibese Bead
Denver, AngT Pettlbone.

for years prominent In the councils of
tho Western Federation of Miners, and
charged with President Mover and
former secretary .Haywood with com-

plicity In the murder of governor
8teunenberg, of Idaho, died at Et Jo-

seph's hospital tonight of the Sects
of an operation for cancer. Pettlbone
was tried and acquitted. . . ::

'' . '. '. , i
"'

New York, Aag. John Tern
' Ico Cream' dellVered to any part of
the city at S5o per quart r McSorleys. ;if'.ri. cpie Graves was operated on today "at

Dr. WUey'p hospital. t He expects to
be out in a few days when he will; Fir destroys, hat a policy "wKh

M. Seaatree wCl rebslld for yoa. take the stomp; v . ;..'f '


